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THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

PATRICK BAURES 
RECIPIENT

 

Patrick received his liver transplant in August
1997. At the time, we had one son, Adrien. Now we
are blessed with our second son, Loic, who was
born two and a half years after Patrick’s
transplant. We are so grateful to be able to have a
wonderful man still with us and a father to his
two little boys.

Quilt Square designed and
submitted by Maile Baures, wife.

Quilt 2, Block F6



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

GEORGE C. BOYER 
DONOR

 
 

George and his wife owned and operated the Fat City
Restaurant in the Multnomah Village area of Portland
for 22 years. George was a devoted father of five sons
and one daughter. George and Louise attended
Burlingame Baptist Church. George played high school
football, with Florida State and one year with the LA
Rams. He also loved to play golf. Selling the restaurant
in March he went to work as a golf course (his dream
come true). He was only able to enjoy it for 4 months
before he was diagnosed with brain cancer. George felt
he has a win/win situation when he was ill. Being a
believer in God and His healing powers he said, “If I
live I get to stay here with my family and loved ones
and if I die I go to heaven to be with God.” George
would have been very proud to know that his eyes were
being used by someone else to see. George died in
September 1996 and donated his eyes.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Louise Boyer,

wife.
 

Quilt 2, Block C4



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

SCOTT CARNINE 
DONOR 

 
 

Scotty loved family, the outdoors, fishing, hunting,
cars and almost every sport. His favorite teams were
Oregon Ducks and Phoenix Suns. He was our son and
the light of our family life. We will love him and miss
him every day. As a donor, he was able to help at least
five people live fuller lives. Thank you for all you’re
doing.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Virginia
Carnine, grandmother.

 
Quilt 2, Block C3



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING & CELEBRATING

PAUL M. WEIL 
DONOR

&
ARI DECHERD 

RECIPIENT
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

My father, Paul Wei, gave a kidney to my son, his
grandson, on 7/9/96 when he was 69 and my son was
19. His gift and our quilt square also honor the
memory of my mother, Maurine Eve Weil, who died of
kidney disease in 1956 before dialysis and transplants
were available.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Glenn and Martha

Decherd
 

Quilt 2, Block A8



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

ROBIN SCOTT EGGERS 
DONOR

 

Robin was a beloved son, brother, father, and friend.
He loved life, music, flowers, woodworking, and golf.
He was very creative and made lots of wonderful
tables and chests and cupboards. He was 43 years old
when he died suddenly. Robin was a donor, and I
know he would want this continuation.

Quilt Square designed and submitted by Joyce
Malk, mother and Maxine Malk, aunt.

 

Quilt 2, Block H6



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

AARON BENJAMIN JOSEPH ITURRA 
DONOR

 

Aaron died in October 1994. He donated his
heart to Tom Jacobsen. His mother writes,
“When I think about it I always come up with
“AARON.” He gave us happiness in life and now
he gives happiness AND life.”

Quilt Square designed and
submitted by Janyce Iturra, mother.

Quilt 2, Block G5



Quilt 2, Block G6

THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING & CELEBRATING

AARON ITURRA 
DONOR 

& 
TOM JACOBSEN 

RECIPIENT
 

Quilt Square designed and submitted by
Tom Jacobsen, recipient

Janyce and I designed the square before we
met, while we were writing back and forth.
Sharon Lewis, a friend, did the work on the
square and put it together for us.



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

JEREMY KOERTJE 
RECIPIENT

Jeremy was 21 months old at the time of his
heart transplant in 1987 Now at 14 he plays
football, loves to fish and camp and use our
computer. He was the first child to have a
transplant in the Northwest under the age of 10.

Quilt Square designed and
submitted by Mary Koertje,

mother.
Quilt 2, Block I2



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

SUNNY SUZANNE LEBSACK 
DONOR

 Sunny was 17 years old when she died from head injuries
which were caused from a car accident. She had just
graduated from high school two months prior. She had
two brothers and one sister. She was an honor student
and was active in drill team and cheerleading. She was
beautiful…not only on the outside, but on the inside. She
had a million friends (and I’m not exaggerating). One
special quality that she had was that she could see the
good in everyone. She was not influenced by peer
pressure and had the ability to be a leader, to encourage
other who did not believe in themselves, to be a role
model, and to be enthusiastic about life. She loved people
of all ages. She had no tolerance for prejudice. She loved
downhill skiing, mountain biking, rollerblading,
swimming, and water skiing. She was very strong and
healthy. When I made the quilt square, it only made
sense that it would have a sun on it. Her nickname was
“Sunshine.” It was also important to me the sun be a
“happy sun” since sunny was a happy child with a most
beautiful smile. The words, “she brought sunshine to our
lives,” are the words on her headstone. Those words are
true and seem to sum up the way she was in her life, as
well as in her death. Sunny donated her heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, pancreas, corneas, tissue and bones, in
august 1993.

Quilt Square
designed and

submitted 
by Sandy Vick,

mother.
 

Quilt 2, Block E7



Quilt 2, Block G8

Quilt Square designed and submitted
by Debbie Mendez, daughter.

THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING

JUNE LINDQUIST 
DONOR

 

June was married and had five grown children and
eight grandchildren. God had blessed June with a
positive attitude and an excitement for life; her
smile reflected her attitude. Whether she was
camping with her kids/grandkids, or sitting on a
board meeting for the Lions Eye Bank, she made
every effort to “make a difference.” Blue was her
favorite color and chocolate was her favorite food
group. A beautiful soprano voice and the ability to
play the piano were just a few of her talents, and
she shared them willingly. We, her family, were very
fortunate that she was very clear about her wish to
be a donor, and her wished were honored. June
died in December 1997.



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING & CELEBRATING

BOBBY OLIVE 
DONOR

&
WES MERRILL 

RECIPIENT 
 
 
 
 

Bobby and Wes were good men. They both had
a good heart. They were very compassionate,
kind and loving. They enjoyed fishing and the
family life. Bobby’s life ended at an early age,
but Wes picked up the torch and continued
some of his dreams. The families miss both of
them. Wes was Oregon’s first heart transplant
recipient.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Virginia Merrill and

Balinda Olive-Beltran
 

Quilt 2, Block A4



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING & CELEBRATING

DAVID PAUL GOODE, JR. S AND 
DONOR

&
DAVID PAUL GOODE, SR.

RECIPIENT 
 
 
 David suffered from Lupus for many years,

finally succumbing at age 41. 
As health permitted, he served as a
volunteer in the disaster Services section of
the American Red Cross, Oregon Trail
Chapter. 
In recognition of his many years of service,
the Red Cross established a special award,
which is named for him, that is given to
volunteers who have performed
extraordinary service.

Quilt Square designed and submitted
by Marilyn Goode, sister-in-law.

 
 
 

Quilt 2, Block E6



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

ROBERT PARKER 
RECIPIENT 

 

I was married to my nurse, Linda, for 22 years,
1973-1995. She also had a kidney transplant in
1968 and another in 1977. We both enjoyed our
lives, extended by the gift. 
Thank you to those who gave theirs. 
I would like to meet and thank my donor.

Quilt 2, Block E3

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Robert Parker.



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

ROBERT POTTER 
RECIPIENT 

 

Robert “Bob” Potter is a special person giving a lot of
strength and love to his family throughout the many
years of his disabled heart. He has directly and
indirectly educated hundreds of people of the
importance of the donor program and hopes a lot of
knowledge has been gained by his transplant so he isn’t
the only on to benefit from it. Hopefully he’ll be around
many more years. Bob received his transplant in April
1993.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Judy Rodgers,

daughter.
 

Quilt 2, Block E1



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

TERRY RICHARDS 
RECIPIENT

 

Terry did not have the words, “I can’t do it” in his
vocabulary. He Never Gave Up! He was out
mowing the lawn two days before he went into the
hospital the last time! He loved family, life and
God. He could fix anything. He never said “Good-
Bye.” He always said “See ya later.” He knew he
was going to heaven and that we will see him
later! Terry received a heart transplant in
January 1989 and died in March 2000.

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Carol Richards and

Trisha, the granddaughter.
 

Quilt 2, Block D3



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
HONORING
REECE RITZ 

DONOR

Reece, 22 years of age, lettered in
football, had a 3.45 GPA and was
to graduate in June. He was a role
model for his younger brothers,
an Eagle Scout, musician (piano,
band and Bell Choir at United
Methodist Church). During
summers, he was AUSFS fire-
fighter and one who brought great
honor to his parents. He was a
handyman who could paint,
landscape, and construct, and was
always gentle with children and
well respected in his high school
and community. Over 500 people
came to the high school for his
memorial service, which was a
fitting tribute to one who always
did his best. Reece was an organ
donor; he died in December 1997.

Quilt 2, Block F6

Quilt Square designed and submitted 
by Susan Kay Swanson, aunt.



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

CHRIS RUDOLPH 
RECIPIENT

 

Chris was diagnosed with cardiomyopathy at
the age of 34, when our children were just
three and four years old. Six years later he
was placed on the heart transplant list. After
waiting 10 months, two of those in the
hospital, Chris received the gift of life. Today,
three plus years later, Chris is back at work at
the Bank of America where he is Regional
Sales Manager. He is enjoying life and
especially enjoys spending time with his two
children Kyle and Kate, who are both avid
basketball and soccer players. Chris received
his heart transplant in October 1996

Quilt Square Designed and
Submitted by Lois Rudolph, wife.

 
Quilt 2, Block D7



THREADS OF LIFE QUILT
CELEBRATING

JULENE WALLIS 
RECIPIENT

 

I am currently 40 years old. I was 32 when I
received my heart transplant. At that time my
son was three and he’s now 10! I am thankful
every day for the chance to see my son grow up. 
I feel it is important for the public to know that,
yes, transplants work! And also if someone
decides to be a donor they must let their families
know.

Quilt Square designed by Julene Wallis,
recipient.

 
Quilt 2, Block H2



Hazel McKinstry
Quilt 2, Block A1 

 

Marilyn Vickers
Quilt 2, Block A2

Kenneth Ferguson
Quilt 2, Block A3

Alberta Linson
Quilt 2, Block A5

Eileen Seabold
Quilt 2, Block A6

Herb Stepper
Quilt 2, Block A7



Alyce Beaty
Quilt 2, Block B1 

 

LaCynda Koye Irwin-Kellar
Quilt 2, Block B2 Raymond Scofield

Quilt 2, Block B3

Kayla Rose
Quilt 2, Block B4

Sherm Bowen
Quilt 2, Block B5

Melvin Connanster.
Quilt 2, Block B6



 
Quilt 2, Block B7 

 

Filipa Lauric
Quilt 2, Block B8 Dave Filkins

Quilt 2, Block C1

Cathy Steen
Quilt 2, Block C2

Gaylen Bench
Quilt 2, Block C5

Luke Nichols
Quilt 2, Block C6



Harold Trainer
Quilt 2, Block C7 

 

Paula Pfau
Quilt 2, Block C8

Matt Dare
Quilt 2, Block D1

Toby
Quilt 2, Block D3

Craig Walker
Quilt 2, Block D6

Brooke Dennis
Quilt 2, Block D8



Stephanie Peterson
Quilt 2, Block E2

 

Jake Shaw
Quilt 2, Block E8

Darlene Smith
Quilt 2, Block F1

Deborah Pearson
Quilt 2, Block F2

Donald Jesse
Quilt 2, Block F3

David Dyberik
Quilt 2, Block F7



Luke Nichols
Quilt 2, Block F8 

 

Robert Parker 
Quilt 2, Block G1

Alyce Beaty
Quilt 2, Block G2

Terry Richards
Quilt 2, Block G3

Luanne Kneeland
Quilt 2, Block G4

Honour Davis 
Quilt 2, Block G7



 Jennifer Schulze
Quilt 2, Block H1 

 

Darrell Wiseman
Quilt 2, Block H3

Jim Bo
Quilt 2, Block G4

Donald Dunn 
Quilt 2, Block H5

“Gift of Life” Rose
Quilt 2, Block H7

Luke Nichols
Quilt 2, Block H8



Joseph Bradury 
Quilt 2, Block I1 

 

Alyce Beaty
Quilt 2, Block I3

Ronald Fuller
Quilt 2, Block I4

Jeremy Scott Buller
Quilt 2, Block I5

Honoring ODP Volunteers
Quilt 2, Block I7

Ajuj Sighal
Quilt 2, Block I8
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